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A year ago, when we had our last AGM, we were still in the midst of the Covid pandemic. The
vaccination Progtalnme had commenced, but it was not clear at that stage how long it would take
for us to get back to normal - or some semblance of normality in arty case. At the time of the last
AGM, we w-ere just coming out of the third wave of the pandemrc. Around Christmastime, we
found ourselves going rnto a fourth wa\re, resulting il cancelled services up and down the country.
\7e 'nvete s ill under Covid regulations at the time, and these continued until June (the final
regulations were lifted only three months ago). Norv, however, thanks to the vaccination
Programme, we have been able to retutn to a routine much more akin to that rvhich we had before
the pandemrc started.

Orving to the developrng situation, this past year has been one of building and rebuildrng in the
musical life of the Cathedral. Owing to the extgencies of the changrng situation, the commrttee w-as
meeting on a monthly basis dunng the pandemic. That, happily, was deemed no longer flecessary as
thrngs settled down, and we have gone back to meeting once every two monthr. Like many other
organisations, we har..e also been very thankful to again be able to meet in person.

Before the pandemic, the idea rvas raised and adopted to start a programme with Good Shepherd
School, aimed at training primaty-school aged chl-ldren to sing in senices. A srmrlar scheme rvith
Oatlands Pflmary School came along somewhat later. The pandemic caused some understandable
interruption in these projects, but I am pleased to report that they are both now up and running.
The Oatlands children meet with I(epa and Jonathan on Tuesclays and join the high-school-agei
Iimuurui choil for teheatsals on \Wednesdays and for serwices on Sundays. The GLod Sheph"erd
chtldren are working thtough the RSCM's Voice for Life course with a view to involvement rn
services soon' They meet rvith I(epa and/ot Jonathan four afternoons a week . Iirnuurui itself has been
lehearsing and performrng regulady at serwices. They have been jorne<1 this year by Choral Scholars
from the University, who wd1 be receivrng an honorarium for their trme. The Cathedral,s ecosystem
of chofs also rncludes a small adult ensemble - the Cathedral Consort. This group has been m."ting
it-tegulady, preparing for specific serr''ices. We hope to get regular ,r.rg ..."rirong, going uguirr, 

"rrjthe Consort will be intimately rnvolved in this process.

The pnncipal highlight for me in the past year has been being able to rerurn to the regular rhythms
and toutines of the yeat, as well as the 'punctuation marks' like All Souls, Christmas, Easter and the
Festival. At the AII-Souls'serwice last yeat, the Consort offered excerpts from Mozart's Requietn A,Iass
in D Minor - a rvork usually performed with a large orchestra and u l^rg.. choir. The Consort had
eight singets, and a piano - a mark of the versatility of our musicians. This Easter, it was decided to
Put on a service of nine lessons and carols for Easter. The Consort sang in thrs moving service
wlnch was well received both in person and online. In June, finally, after i break of two y"ears, the
National Atts Festival returned tn town, coilciding rvith the removal of most of the rematning
restrictions. It rvas a great celebration - the town seemed to breathe a sigh of relief. The Cathedral{
usual offeflngs during the fesuval wete enthusiastrcally received. Another rmportant bookmark in the
year was the Corpus Christi serwice in June, at which sang Byclsoty, orte of o.rr local commuruty



choirs. Another great highlight of the year has been the 'Organ Crawl' series of fortnightiy concerts

showcasing the pipe-organ heritage of out town. This idea was conceived and realised solely by out
Chotal Assistant and Senior Organ Scholat, Jonathan Hughes.

Of coutse, all these things don't just happen. I must therefore thank out Director of Music I(epa,

Jonathan his assistant as well as Petet Breetzke, Petet Black and everyone else who has contnbuted
to the musical life of our cathedtal.

The principalakn of the Makana Choir School, as stated at its inception rn 2009, was to fostet the
growth of church choral music by providrng scholarships to talented young singers to attend local
schools. This past year, we have given scholatships towards the school fees of fout choristets. We
have also awarded choral scholarships to (5) unir,,ersity students, in addrtion to Jonathan Hughes, out
Choral Assistant and organ scholar. \We, thetefore, extend our very great thanks to New Settlers
Foundation and rndividual donors, and to Cathy Meiklejohn our fund-raiser, without whom none of
it would be possible.

I must also thank the rest of our committee for thet ser-vice, and, pethaps most especially olu very
able Sectetary, Maggy Clarke. Muggy has indrcated that she will not be available to continue serwing
rn her capaciq as sectetaty - a tole in rvhich she has given rndispensable serwice over many years.
We thank her greatly fot het invaluable conttibutron. Her organisation, efficiency and experience will
be sotely missed!
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